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CHICAGO AND THE I. C Will
that talk of Chicago making the Illi-

nois Central electrify its lines in the
city get anywhere? It's the same old
talk Chicago has heard for many
years, and the L C. keeps on doing
about as it darned pleases. Every
year the road-ca- n put off electrifica-
tion means big money in its pocket

fQr it saves th& interest on what
it would cost to electrify. If Chicago
has to choose between electrification
and a new depot, better get rid of
the smoke and cinders and worry
along with the depot we have now.
Grant park won't be the real thing
until coal-burni- engines are driven
out of town.

THAT NEW YORK STRIKE.
The, big thing abou that New York
street railway strike isn't the strike
itself, but the bigger situation it has
developed the disposition of "other
unions to go on a sympathetic strike
in order to prevent Shonts from
cmshingthe street railwayunion. The
that indicates that trades unionists
are learning that the welfare of each
is the concern of all. In the pasj
unions have lost strikes because
other unions didn't 'see the crushing
of one union weakened all the rest,
of them. When Shonts provoked the
war with the street railway union hd
evidently thought he would have to

.deal only with that union, and that
Waddell could supply enough thugs

T and gunmen to break the strike, and
destroy the union. Now he'has an-

other think coming. Wall street may
need, the lesson, too. It may need a,
clear vision of what New York city
will amount to if the union workers
all ' quit work at the same time.
When organized capital recognizes
the right of labor to organize, anrf
does business with organized labor,
there will be some chance for indust-

rial- justice.

'SMATTER, JAKE?-Ja- key Lbeb's
latest bid for fame is a savage attack
on the" boys and girls of the Hyde
Park high school. Jake started in by
fighting women teachers. Then he
turned on the high school kids. When
will he tackle the kindergartners?
Why doesn't Jake tackle some 6ne of
his size? Or is that just what he is
doing?

If JakeJLoeb Jmew as much about
humanity as the president of the
Chicago school board ought to know-h-

would know that there is mighty
little' difference between thevhuman
nature of boys and girls in Hyde
Park and boys and girls in any other
part of the c ity. Theite may be dif-

ferences in clothing, the homes they
live in and the grub they eat, but no
real differences m human fundamen- -
tals. All children are please-lov-in- g.

Ail children love to wear the
best clothes they can get. And the
percentage of those who have a dis--

'positiom to steal is probably about
the same In one scnooi as in another.
If there is snobbishness in the chil-

dren, they probably learned it at
home. , And the homes that are fre"e

from snobbishness are exceedingly
rare. Most of Us are snobs. Most
of us ape the class above and snub
the class below. ' Some of the worst
snobs aft those who were born poor
and then got rich. If Jake Loeb will
search his own soul he'll probably
find he s some snob .himself.

o o
Wise is the instructor who fearttf

more than he teaches.
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